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Stilski izrazi u arhitekturi damije 20. stoljeæa









U radu se iznose problemi i odlike izrastanja arhitekture suvremene damije u
svijetu od 50-ih godina prošloga stoljeæa. Kao rezultat specifiènih politièkih,
kulturnih i ekonomskih prilika s kraja 19. i poèetka 20. stoljeæa javljaju se razli-
èita stajališta o stilskim izrazima novih damija. Na temelju analize karakteri-
stiènih suvremenih ostvarenja iznesen je kritièki sud u kojem se, izmeðu dva
krajnja shvaæanja, tradicionalnoga i modernoga, uoèavaju èetiri glavna stilska
pravca u sljedeæem slijedu: vernakularna gradnja  historicizmi  regionali-
zam kao moderni pristup kreaciji  modernistièki izraz.
The paper focuses upon problems and distinctive characteristics of the develop-
ment of contemporary mosque architecture in the world from the 1950s. Specific





century gavebirth to different viewson stylistic expressions of
newly built mosques. A critical analysis of characteristic contemporary buildings
suggests the existence of four main stylistic expressions between two extreme
views, traditional and modern. Vernacular architecture  historicisms  region-






* Translated by @eljka Mikloševiæ, BA in English and Art History
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UVOD
Suvremena je damija specifièan izraz mu-
slimanskih društava, koji se poèinje javljati
od poèetka 20. stoljeæa, a svoju ekspanziju
doivljava tijekom druge polovice stoljeæa,
posebno nakon Drugoga svjetskog rata, od-
nosno stjecanja neovisnosti veæega dijela is-
lamskoga svijeta. Za razliku od monumental-
ne damije prošlosti koja je predstavljala iz-
raz elite, današnja damija oslikava razlièite
slojeve i kategorije društva – od pojedinca pa
èak do vrha drave. Po svojoj biti i karakteru,
u odnosu na ostale tipove graðevina u okrue-
nju, suvremena damija nosi izraenu duhov-
nu i tradicijsku pozadinu i simbolièku poruku.
Dileme oko primjerenoga stilskog izraza su-




dvadeset prvog stoljeæa moemo sa sigurnoš-
æu tvrditi da dosadašnja raznolikost pristupa
potvrðuje kako se radi o kompleksnom, ali i
aktualnom pitanju. Pitanje na koje pokuša-
vamo danas dati odgovor ostaje: koji arhitek-
tonski pristup najdosljednije oslikava naše
vrijeme?
2
Tijekom druge polovice 20. stoljeæa uoèavaju
se razlièiti stilski pristupi koji ukljuèuju mno-
gobrojne forme, konstrukcije, dekoracije,
simbole i tehnologiju. Raznolikost stilova
unutar iste kulturne sredine susreæe se u
mnogim podruèjima, odnosno moderno ili
tradicionalno rješenje damije moe biti pod-
jednako rezultat shvaæanja arhitekata koji
grade unutar svoje kulturne sredine, ali i onih
stranih. Uzroke pojave razlièitih viðenja su-
vremene damije treba traiti u biti dva uda-
ljena, premda ne i obvezatno sukobljena sta-
jališta – tradicije i modernizma. Ona se mogu
promatrati kroz odnos univerzalnog i partiku-
larnog, modernog i tradicionalnog, interna-
cionalnog i regionalnog. Univerzalno oznaèa-
va globalni razvitak i vrijednosti svijeta u cjeli-
ni, dok je partikularno vezano za odreðenu
sredinu, kulturu i regiju.
Ponekad se modernizam u arhitekturi dami-
je poistovjeæuje s internacionalnim stilom.
Meðutim moderno nije iskljuèivo vezano za
univerzalne oblikovne principe internaciona-
lizma. U arhitektonskom izrazu moderno je
sve što je inovativno u danome trenutku i pro-
storu. U islamskoj arhitekturi prošlosti mo-
dernizacija se javlja kroz uvoðenje novih prin-
cipa i oblika sa ciljem rješavanja novih zahtje-
va društva, prostora i vremena. Inovativna
rješenja danas ne treba shvatiti kao apriorno
prihvaæanje zapadnih modela i vrijednosti,
niti se ona moraju iskljuèivo vezivati za na-
predne tehnologije. Tako moemo naæi i
damije u tradicionalnom stilu koje su graðe-
ne suvremenim materijalima i konstrukcija-
ma, kao i moderne u dizajniranju kojih su na
uspješan naèin korišteni tradicionalni materi-
jali. Ako su napredne tehnologije opæenito
prihvaæene od strane veæine muslimanskih
društava i primjenjuju se kod gradnje aero-
droma, komercijalnih, rezidencijalnih i drugih
zgrada, onda nema razloga njihovu zanemari-
vanju kad je u pitanju arhitektura damije,
posebno u urbanim sredinama. Na postavlje-
nu Khanovu dilemu „...da li zgrade shvatati
kao tradicionalne ili moderne na naèin kako
izgledaju ili na naèin kako su proizvedene?”
3
moemo odgovoriti da kod projektiranja su-
vremenih damija nije presudna tehnologija,
nego arhitektonski izraz.
Nasuprot modernome shvaæanju rašireno je
kompleksno stajalište o tradicionalnom izra-
zu kao jedinome validnom naèinu iskazivanja
arhitekture današnje damije. Ovakvomu mi-
šljenju èesto se priklanja sveæenstvo kojega
stajališta potvrðuju i mnogi arhitekti. Zago-
vornici takvoga stajališta smatraju da dami-
ja moe biti prepoznatljiva jedino uz primjenu
tradicionalnoga jezika regionalnih škola pro-
1 Posebnost arhitekture damije Serageldin u svome
uvodnom èlanku knjige „Arhitektura suvremene damije”
istièe sljedeæim rijeèima: „Ni jedna druga graðevina nije
tako nabijena simbolizmom, tako ogranièena arhitekton-
skom konvencijom i tako rado prouèavana do najsitnijeg
detalja od strane prijatelja ali i kritike.” (prijevod autora)
Serageldin, Steele, 1996: 7
2 Pitanje arhitektonskog izraza u arhitekturi suvremene
damije sr je doktorske disertacije pod naslovom „Funk-
cionalne i oblikovne karakteristike damije kao izraz su-
vremenog arhitektonskog stvaralaštva”, koja je obranjena
na Arhitektonskom fakultetu u Sarajevu 2006. godine.
3 Khan, 1989: 57
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INTRODUCTION
The contemporary mosque represents a spe-
cific expression of Islamic societies which
started emerging at the beginning and ex-
panded during the second half of the 20
th
cen-
tury, especially after the Second World War,
that is, after a large part of the Islamic world
gained its independence. In contrast to the
monumental mosques of the past that repre-
sented the elite, today’s mosques reflect dif-
ferent social classes and groups, ranging
from an individual to the government. Com-
pared to other types of buildings in its envi-
ronment, the contemporary mosque has in its
essence and character a pronounced spiritual
and traditional background and carries a
symbolic message. Dilemmas about which
expression is appropriate for the contempo-
rary mosque have caused a considerable
amount of critical discussion.
1
At the very beginning of the 21
st
century, we
can safely state that the variety of approa-
ches adopted so far can prove this issue to be
a complex and current one. The question
which we still try to answer today remains:
Which architectural approach most consis-
tently reflects our age?
2
The second half of
the 20
th
century saw different approaches in
styles including a myriad of forms, construc-
tions, symbols, types of decoration and tech-
nology.
Diversity of styles within one cultural environ-
ment is evident in numerous regions. In other
words, a modern or traditional style of the
mosque can result equally from the views of
architects working within their own cultural
environment as well as in other cultures. The
reasons for the development of different
views on contemporary mosque architecture
should be looked for in essentially two dis-
tant, although not necessarily contrary ap-
proaches – tradition and modernity.
Those approaches can be observed through
relationships between the universal and par-
ticular, modern and traditional, international
and regional. The universal signifies a global
development and values of the world in its en-
tirety, whereas the particular is related to a
specific environment, culture and region.
Modernity in mosque architecture is at times
identified with the international style. How-
ever, the quality of being modern is not exclu-
sively linked to the universal formal princi-
ples of internationalism. In architecture mod-
ern is everything that is innovative at a given
time and in a given space. In medieval Islamic
architecture modernisation was manifested
through new principles and shapes intro-
duced in order to meet new needs of society,
space and time. Innovative designs should
not today be regarded as a priori accepted
western models and values or exclusively re-
lated to advanced technologies. We can find
both mosques built in traditional styles with
contemporary materials and structures and
modern mosques whose designs were suc-
cessfully carried out with traditional materi-
als. If advanced technologies are generally
accepted by a majority of Muslim societies
and used in the construction of airports, com-
mercial and residential buildings, then there
is no reason they should be avoided in mos-
que architecture, especially in urban areas.
The answer to Kahn’s dilemma ”...are build-
ings to be understood as traditional or mod-
ern on account of how they appear or on ac-
count of how they are produced?...”
3
can be
found in the view that architectural expres-
sion, and not technology, is crucial in contem-
porary mosques designs.
In contrast to modern views, widespread is a
complex opinion on traditional architectural
1 In the introduction to his book Architecture of the
Contemporary Mosque Serageldin stresses the particulari-
ties of mosque architecture by saying: ”No other building
is so charged with symbolism, so hemmed in by estab-
lished architectural convention, and so likely to be scruti-
nised in the minutest detail by friend and critic alike.”
Serageldin, Steele, 1996: 7
2 Stylistic expressions in contemporary mosque archi-
tecture form the core of the doctoral thesis titled Func-
tional and Formal Characteristics of the Mosque as a Con-
temporary Architectural Expression which was defended at
the Faculty of Architecture in Sarajevo in 2006
3 Khan, 1989: 57
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šlosti. Razlike se uoèavaju jedino u interpre-
taciji tradicionalnih motiva – od ekstenzivnog
do fragmentarnog, kreativnog ili konvencio-
nalnog, pseudostilskog ili slobodnog. Meðu
njima postoje i pojedini arhitekti koji pokuša-
vaju napraviti sintezu „staroga” i „novoga”,
kao i odreðenu mješavinu pojedinih islam-
skih elemenata u vidu takozvanoga „panis-
lamskog” stila.
Tijekom pet posljednjih desetljeæa proteklo-
ga stoljeæa nastao je niz arhitektonskih ostva-
renja koja nam pruaju moguænost davanja
kritièkoga suda o arhitekturi suvremene da-
mije. Ipak, ne treba zanemariti èinjenicu da se
radi o razdoblju koje nije zaokrueno, nego se
produava u doba u kojem i mi ivimo. Arhi-
tektura damije specifièno je kreativno polje
unutar kojeg se nisu dogodile velike promje-
ne od 1950-ih do danas.
Na temelju analize niza istaknutih projekata,
arhitektura suvremene damije prepoznaje
se unutar nekoliko karakteristiènih pravaca
koji se po svojim cjelovitim arhitektonskim
vrijednostima nalaze u sljedeæem slijedu: ver-
nakularna gradnja  historicizmi  regionali-
zam kao moderni pristup kreaciji  moderni-
stièki izraz.
Ovakvo sistematiziranje u polju suvremene
arhitekture damije moe sadravati i odre-
ðene nedostatke i ogranièenja. Ponajprije
zbog toga što postoje primjeri damija koji
više ili manje izlaze iz obujma jednoga od de-
finiranih izraza ili èak pokazuju kombinaciju
više njih. Ipak, ono je neophodno u kontekstu




Vernakularni izraz u arhitekturi suvremene
damije najèešæe se vezuje za ruralne sredine
sa ivom tradicijom koje nisu zahvaæene su-
vremenim društvenim tokovima i tehnologija-
ma. Tu spadaju pojedina podruèja afrièkoga
kontinenta, u prvom redu zapadnoafrièka
subsaharska regija, a zatim Tunis, Egipat,
Alir i neke druge zemlje. Damije graðene na
ovaj naèin djela su lokalnih majstora, ali i po-
jedinih arhitekata. One su izraz neupitne au-
tentiènosti narodne tradicije, sasvim razum-
ljive i jasne onima kojima slue, a nerijetko i
oku stranoga promatraèa. Ova arhitektura ne
moe se bezbolno transplantirati u stranu
sredinu niti se moe prenijeti, primjerice, iz
ruralnoga u urbano okruenje.
Velika damija u Nionu, u Maliju, jedan je od
nekoliko primjera koji su postali sinonim ver-
nakularne gradnje (Sl. 4.). Ona spada u red lo-
kalnih kongregacijskih damija, hipostilnog
tlocrta s arkadama i ravnom masivnom tava-
nicom. Konstrukcije i materijali pripadaju au-
tohtonom rjeèniku, a arhitektonski izraz pro-
izlazi iz kontinuirane tradicije zapadne subsa-
4 Nekoliko autora bavi se stilskim izrazima u arhitekturi
suvremene damije i pritom navodi klasifikaciju u kojoj je
sadrano èetiri do pet definicija s karakteristiènim primjeri-
ma. Praveæi usporedbu, oni se djelomièno razlikuju iako se
kod svih moe uoèiti raspon od tradicionalno-konvencio-
nalnih shvaæanja pa do suvremenih i inovativnih rješenja.
Primjerice, Fethijev „konvencionalno/konzervativni” Sera-
geldin naziva „tradicionalnim pristupom”. Izmeðu Sera-
geldinova „adaptivnoga modernog pristupa” mogao bi se
povuæi znak jednakosti s Khanovim „Suvremenim klasiè-
nim”, koji on u zapadnoj varijanti oznaèava još kao „post-
moderni klasicizam”. Fethi, 1985: 55-57; Serageldin,
1990: 19-20; Khan, 1990: 124
Sl. 2. H. Fathy: Plan damije u Novoj Gourni, Luxor,
1946.
Fig. 2 H. Fathy: New Gourna Mosque, plan, Luxor,
1946
Sl. 3. H. Fathy: Damija, Nova Gourna, Luxor, 1946.
Fig. 3 H. Fathy: Mosque, New Gourna, Luxor, 1946
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expression as the only valid way of portraying
the architecture of today’s mosque.
Such opinion is often advocated by the
clergy, but also confirmed by many architects
as well. Those who share such a view think
the mosque can be recognizable only by pos-
sessing features that belong to the traditional
language of regional architectural schools of
the past. Differences are discernible only with
regard to the interpretation of traditional mo-
tifs, from the extensive to the fragmentary,
creative or conventional, pseudo-stylistic or
individual. There are also architects among
them who try to create a synthesis of the
”new” and ”old” as well as a certain mixture
of individual Islamic elements, the so called
”Panislamic” style.
The last fifty years of the 20
th
century saw a
number of architectural accomplishments
which offer us an opportunity to critically
evaluate contemporary mosque architecture.
Nevertheless, it should not be disregarded
that the mentioned period is not strictly de-
fined but that it extends into the period in
which we live. Mosque architecture is a spe-
cific creative field which has not witnessed
major changes from the 1950s to the present
day. Based on the analysis of several promi-
nent designs, contemporary mosque archi-
tecture is reflected in several characteristic
stylistic expressions whose integral architec-
tural values place them in the following order:
vernacular architecture ? historicims? region-
alism as a modern approach to creation?
modern expression. Such systematization of
contemporary mosque architecture can par-
tially contain certain deficiencies and limita-
tions. This is due to the existence of mosques
which move more or less away from one of the
defined expressions or show a combination
of two or more expressions. Nonetheless, this
classification is necessary in order to define
the state of contemporary religious architec-
ture in the Islamic world.
4
VERNACULAR ARCHITECTURE
Vernacular expression in contemporary mos-
que architecture is most frequently related to
rural areas where the living tradition has not
been affected by contemporary social trends
and technologies. The areas include certain
African regions, primarily Sub-Saharan West
Africa, Tunisia, Egypt, Algeria and some other
countries.
Such mosques were built by both local mas-
ter masons and individual architects. They
doubtlessly express authenticity of the indig-
enous tradition, entirely understandable and
clear to those who use them, and very often to
random observers as well. This architecture
can neither be simply transferred into a differ-
ent environment nor moved, for example,
from a rural into an urban area.
The Great Mosque of Niono, Mali, is one of
several examples which have become synon-
ymous with vernacular architecture (Fig. 4). It
belongs to a group of local congregational
hypostyle mosques with arcades and a mas-
sive flat roof. The construction technique and
materials belong to the indigenous vocabu-
lary whereas the architectural expression
arises from the continuous tradition of Sub-
Saharan West Africa. Its concept, simple func-
tion, indigenous materials, technique and
style unambiguously place this mosque into
the environment it belongs to and clearly
show the continuity of the region’s dynamic
architecture.
A valuable contribution to the vernacular ap-
proach to mosque architecture was made by
the contemporary Egyptian architect Hassan
Fathy (1900-1989). He is rightly considered
one of the biggest promoters of indigenous
values of traditional architecture.
5
Soon after the Second World War, Egyptian
authorities commissioned from Fathy the
construction of New Gourna village in Luxor.
This specific project was designed to actively
involve the population in the creation and
realisation of the idea. The residential area
had been planned to contain a mosque which
was, for that matter, the first finished building
(Fig. 2, 3) in the area. Fathy modelled the
mosque on rural Nubian architecture as well
as on the examples of mosques to which he
was frequently exposed. Simple forms and a
logical idea which were carried out with natu-
ral materials and local building techniques
created an astonishing environment that ex-
udes unconventional tranquillity which corre-
sponds exactly to the key principles of Islamic
sacred space. As the most telling expression
of his valuable architectural legacy, Fathy’s
”poorly” simple mosque influenced numer-
ous architects to use the same language in
creating and representing contemporary ar-
4 Several authors are concernedwith stylistic expression
in contemporary mosque architecture and they give the
classification that contains four to five definitions illustrated
with characteristic examples. The definitions partially differ
although they all show designs ranging from the traditional
and conventional to contemporary and innovative ones. For
example, Serageldin calls Fethi’s ”conventional/conserva-
tive” approach ”traditional”. Serageldin’s ”modern adap-
tive approach” can be equalled with Khan’s ”contemporary
classic” which the latter author defines in its western ver-
sion as ”post-modern classicism”. Fethi, 1985: 55-57; Se-
rageldin, 1990: 19-20; Khan, 1990: 124
5 ”Fathy articulated cultural authenticity as a main the-
me of his message. He rejected architecture that is not in-
digenous, rooted in the location and the culture of the
area, which in his mind found its truest expression in the
vernacular architecture of a society. He opposed his indig-
enous architecture with its vernacular heritage to an im-
ported internationalism, rooted in a common technology
rather than a common humanism. (...) Fathy therefore re-
jected the elements of internationalism that were to try to
unify the world in a common pattern of living derived from
a common technology.” Serageldin, 1985: 16-17
Sl. 4. L. Minta: Velika damija, Niono, 1973.
Fig. 4 L. Minta: Great Mosque, Niono, 1973
Sl. 5. M. Rossi, M. Al-Hariri: Islamski centar,
Washington, 1947.-1957.
Fig. 5 M. Rossi, M. Al-Hariri: Islamic Centre,
Washington, 1947-1957
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harske regije. Svojim konceptom, jednostav-
nom funkcijom, autohtonim materijalima,
tehnikom i izrazom nedvosmisleno pripada
svojoj sredini i jasno govori o kontinuitetu di-
namiène arhitekture toga podruèja.
Vrijedan doprinos vernakularnome pristupu
damiji dao je suvremeni egipatski arhitekt
Hassan Fathy (1900.-1989.). On se s pravom
smatra jednim od najveæih promotora autoh-
tonih vrijednosti narodne arhitekture.
5
Ubrzo
po završetku Drugoga svjetskog rata Fathy je
od strane egipatskih vlasti bio angairan na
gradnji sela Nova Gourna u Luxoru. Ovaj spe-
cifièni projekt predviðao je aktivno sudjelo-
vanje stanovništva u kreaciji i realizaciji ideje.
U stambenom naselju planirana je i damija
koja je ujedno bila i prva završena graðevina
(Sl. 2., 3.). Fathy je damiju koncipirao po
uzoru na tradicionalnu ruralnu nubijsku arhi-
tekturu i prema uzorima s kojima se èesto su-
sretao. Jednostavnost oblika i logiènost ideje,
realizirani prirodnim materijalima i domaæim
metodama graðenja, stvorili su izvanredan
ambijent koji odiše nesvakidašnjim spoko-
jem i èistom jednostavnošæu, upravo svoj-
stvenom opæim shvaæanjima islamskoga sak-
ralnog prostora. Fathyjeva „siromašno” jed-
nostavna damija, kao najznakovitiji izraz
njegova vrijednog arhitektonskog legata, ut-
jecala je na mnoge arhitekte u stvaranju i
predstavljanju suvremene arhitekture jezi-




Historicizmi u arhitekturi suvremene damije
oznaèavaju izraze koji inspiraciju crpe iz stilo-
va islamske prošlosti. Ovakav pristup prilièno
je heterogen. U njemu se susreæu primjeri koji
tee doslovnoj interpretaciji jedne od regio-
nalnih škola islamske arhitekture, dok drugi
pokazuju slobodniji ili ogranièen pristup.
Neka rješenja iskazuju sintezu dvaju ili više
stilova, a kod nekih se uoèavaju pseudohisto-
rijske kreacije. Historicistièke odlike uglav-
nom su ogranièene na formu i vanjski plašt,
dok je manji broj onih arhitekata koji damiju
vide u cjelovitoj primjeni tradicionalnih obli-
ka, konstrukcija i materijala. Damije graðene
prema ovakvim obrascima rezultat su shva-
æanja klijenata, kao i samih arhitekata koji
svoja opredjeljenja obrazlau razlozima pre-
poznatljivosti i izraavanja identiteta. Dami-
je su danas jedine graðevine muslimanskih
sredina koje se još uvijek u znaèajnom opse-
gu grade oponašanjem historijskih uzora.
Historicistièki izraz je proizvod raširenoga ne-
kritièkog shvaæanja o vezanosti biti damije i
tradicionalnih formi. On je dijelom rezultat
diskontinuiteta u arhitekturi, nastalog kao po-
sljedica politièkih i društvenih prilika u uvjeti-
ma kolonijalizma ili, eksplicitno, utjecaja za-
padne modernizacije.
Traenje inspiracije za dizajn novih damija
unutar tradicionalnih stilova nema nikakva
uporišta u islamskim naèelima, ni s opæim raz-
vitkom islamske sakralne arhitekture. Jedini
uvjet molitvenoga prostora je pravac i smjer
molitve te èistoæa. Damija prošlosti obilje-
ena je kontinuiranom evolucijom u smislu
koncepata, funkcija, formi i konstrukcija. Pre-
ma tome, suvremeno stvaralaštvo treba iska-
zivati kontinuitet u arhitekturi damije, ali ne
primjenom ili imitacijom tradicionalnih formi,
nego traenjem novih rješenja koja su odraz
vremena kojem ono pripada.
Gradnja damija u stilovima prošlosti prisut-
na je u nekim sredinama još od prvih deset-
ljeæa 20. stoljeæa. Meðu arhitektima koji su
projektirali damije u Egiptu u prvoj polovici
proteklog stoljeæa vano je navesti djelovanje
Marija Rossija, talijanskog arhitekta (1897.-
-1961.). Rossijev stil u principu je konzervati-
van i uveliko oslonjen na modele bogatog po-
vijesnog naslijeða Sjeverne Afrike.
7
Ovakav
se pristup uoèava kod damija Zamalik i Omar
Mukarram u Kairu te rješenju damije Abu
al-Abbas al-Mursi u Aleksandriji. Prvobitni
prijedlog Marija Rossija za Islamski centar u
Washingtonu datira iz 1940-ih. Iako je pretr-
pio znaèajnije izmjene, u biti je zadrana ori-
ginalna zamisao. Analizirajuæi ovaj specifièni
projekt, a imajuæi u vidu gotovo pola stoljeæa
od njegova nastanka, mogu se izdvojiti neko-
liko primjedbi koje bi koristile ovovremenim
shvaæanjima osmišljavanja islamskih centara
u zapadnim sredinama. Stilski izraz washing-
tonske damije zasnovan je na primjeni deko-
rativnih i formalnih elemenata mameluèke i
andaluzijsko-magrepske tradicije te kao ta-
kav predstavlja pokušaj da se prisutnost mu-
slimana izrazi prepoznatljivom historicistiè-
kom manirom (Sl. 5.). Ovakav naèin izraa-
vanja nije sveobuhvatno izrazio susret dviju
kultura. Cjelovit dojam koji ostavlja ova da-
mija moe biti prihvatljiv za obiènoga posje-
tioca, bio musliman ili ne, no za cjelovit rezul-
tat moralo se uèiniti daleko više od arhitektu-
re prosjeène damije Istoka. Washingtonski
projekt morao je izraavati univerzalni smi-
sao islamske tradicije u kontekstu danog
okruenja, transcendirajuæi opreènosti izme-
5 „Fathy je artikulirao kulturnu izvornost kao glavnu
temu svoje poruke. On je odbacio arhitekturu koja nije
autohtona, ukorijenjena u mjestu i kulturi podruèja, a koja
prema njegovom mišljenju nalazi svoj najistinitiji izraz u
vernakularnoj arhitekturi društva. On je suprotstavljao
svoju narodnu arhitekturu s autohtonim naslijeðem uveze-
nom internacionalizmu, ukorijenjenom u opæoj tehnologiji
umjesto u opæem humanizmu. (...) Fathy se zato suprot-
stavljao elementima internacionalizma kojima se pokuša-
va ujediniti svijet prema opæem obrascu ivljenja proizaš-
lom iz opæe tehnologije.” Serageldin, 1985: 16-17
6 Serageldin, Steele, 1996: 79
7 Upoznavši do perfekcije stilske slojeve Egipta, Rossi
se drao mameluèkog, andaluzijskog i osmanskog stila te
na temelju osobnih shvaæanja teio kreirati i poseban iz-
raz. Fethi, 1985: 58-59
Sl. 6. M. Pinseau: Damija Kralja Hasana II.,
Casablanca, 1985.-1993.
Fig. 6 M. Pinseau: King Hassan II Mosque,
Casablanca, 1985-1993
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Revival styles in contemporary mosque archi-
tecture draw inspiration from medieval Is-
lamic styles. This approach is rather hetero-
geneous since it comprises both the build-
ings which lean towards the literal interpreta-
tion of regional architectural schools and
those that show a more or less individual ap-
proach. Some mosque designs show a syn-
thesis of two or more styles whereas some
are pseudo-historic creations. Historicist fea-
tures are mainly limited to the form and the
exterior wall surface. There are few architects
who apply entirely traditional forms, con-
structions and materials when designing a
mosque. Mosque designs modelled on such
examples ensue from the views of the clients,
as well as architects whose choice of styles is
justified on the grounds of recognisability
and expression of identity. Mosques are the
only building types in Muslim societies whose
designs still largely follow historic models.
Historicist expression in mosque architecture
is a product of widespread uncritical views on
the ties between the mosque’s essential na-
ture and traditional forms. It partly results
from the discontinuity in architecture that oc-
curred due to the political and social circum-
stances during colonialism, or explicitly, to
the influence of western modernisation.
Searching inspiration for new mosque de-
signs within traditional styles has no point of
reference in Islamic principles or links to the
general development of Islamic sacral archi-
tecture. The only condition the space for
prayer has to meet is cleanliness and the di-
rection in which worshippers perform their
prayers. The historic mosque is characterised
by a continuous evolution of concept, func-
tions, forms and structures. Therefore, con-
temporary mosque architecture should ex-
press the continuity not by imitating tradi-
tional forms but by searching for new designs
that reflect the age to which it belongs.
Mosques built in medieval styles have been
present in some places since the fist decades
of the 20
th
century. Among architects who de-
signed mosques in Egypt in the first half of the
last century, Mario Rossi (1897-1961), an Ital-
ian architect, should certainly be mentioned.
Rossi’s style is, in principle, conservative and
considerably reliant on the models of the rich
North African historic heritage.
7
Such an ap-
proach is discernible at the Zamalek and
Omar Mukarram Mosques in Cairo and at the
Abu al-Abbas al-Mursi Mosque in Alexandria.
Mario Rossi’s first proposing design for the Is-
lamic Centre in Washington dates to the
1940s. Although the building went through
significant changes the original idea was in
essence retained. By analyzing this specific
design and at the same time bearing in mind
half a century from its construction, it is pos-
sible to make some observation which could
be useful in conceiving contemporary designs
of Islamic centres in the western world. The
stylistic expression of the Washington mos-
que was based on the application of decora-
tive and formal elements of the Mamluk and
Andalusian – Maghrebi traditions. As such, it
represents an attempt to make the Muslim
presence visible through a recognisable
historicist approach (Fig. 5). This manner of
expression failed to comprehensibly show
the convergence of two cultures. The overall
impression of this building can be acceptable
to a common visitor, whether Muslim or not.
However, a lot more than just mediocre archi-
tecture of the Eastern mosque had to be cre-
ated in order to achieve an integral result. The
Washington project should have been given a
contemporary design. It also should have ex-
pressed the universal meaning of the Islamic
tradition in a given environment by tran-
scending polarity between tradition and mod-
ernism.
A similar approach can be found several de-
cades later at a considerably big number of
mosques in the Maghreb among which the
King Hassan II Mosque in Casablanca is the
most important. This monumental building
will most certainly be remembered far more
for its modern concepts and advanced techni-
cal characteristics than for architectural and
artistic values (Fig. 6). An uncritical attitude
towards dependence on the local tradition
and limited architectural language of historic
styles stifle the creativity which could make
the mosque bear the imprint of its own age.
Replicating forms reduces the value of its his-
toric models, which is especially stressed on
the minaret of this building.
Adherence to recognizable traditional motifs
is also present elsewhere. The Koçatepe Mos-
que in Ankara is the classic replica of a monu-
mental Ottoman mosque that tried to give the
old Seljuk town and the centre of modern re-
publican government an appearance of impe-
rial Istanbul with its nostalgic and conven-
tional image (Fig. 7). This case shows the
complexity of relationships between the par-
ticipants in the construction of the contempo-
rary mosque, as well as a great responsibility
of the architect in searching for a contempo-
rary stylistic expression. However, all that
6 Serageldin, Steele, 1996: 79
7 As he became familiar to perfection with Egyptian sty-
listic layers, Rossi remained faithful to the Mamluk, An-
dalusian and Ottoman styles, and strived to create a partic-
ular expression based on his personal views on architec-
ture. Fethi, 1985: 58-59
Sl. 7. H. Tayla, F. Uluengin: Damija Koçatepe, Ankara,
1987.
Fig. 7 H. Tayla, F. Uluengin: Koçatepe Mosque, Ankara,
1987
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ðu tradicije i modernizma, te dati suvremeno
oblikovno rješenje.
Slièan pristup uoèava se i nekoliko desetljeæa
kasnije kod veæeg broja magrepskih damija,
meðu kojima je svakako najznaèajnija dami-
ja kralja Hassana II. u Casablanci. Ova mo-
numentalna graðevina zasigurno æe ostati
upamæena po modernim konceptima, najsu-
vremenijim inenjersko-tehnièkim karakteri-
stikama, a daleko manje po arhitektonskim i
umjetnièkim vrijednostima (Sl. 6.). Nekritièka
vezanost za lokalnu tradiciju i ogranièavanje
arhitektonskog jezika u okviru historijskih sti-
lova, sputavaju kreativno djelovanje koje bi
arhitekturi damije dalo peèat svoga doba.
Doslovno repliciranje oblika umanjuje vrijed-
nosti historijskih uzora, što se posebno istièe
kod minareta te graðevine.
Privrenost prepoznatljivim tradicionalnim
motivima prisutna je i u drugim sredinama.
Koçatepe u Ankari klasièna je replika monu-
mentalne osmanske damije koja je svojim
nostalgièno konvencionalnim imidem poku-
šala starom selduèkom gradu i središtu mo-
derne republikanske vlasti dati izgled imperi-
jalnog Istanbula (Sl. 7.). Ovaj sluèaj pokazuje
svu sloenost odnosa meðu sudionicima u
gradnji suvremene damije, kao i posebnu
odgovornost arhitekta u traenju suvremeno-




skog arhitekta Abdela Waheda El-Wakila,
dvostrukoga dobitnika Aga Khanove nagrade
za arhitekturu, privlaèe pozornost kako obiè-
nog puka tako i šire struène javnosti. Njegove
se damije na prvi pogled èine kao dopadljive
replike modela prošlosti. On doista i nalazi
odreðeni prototip za svoje radove, a onda ga
na vlastiti naèin reinterpretira u posebno
smišljenu cjelinu. U repertoaru njegovih da-
mija nalaze se elementi mameluèke, selduè-
ke, osmanske i resulidske arhitekture, èesto
kombinirane na istoj graðevini.
9
El-Wakilov
rad specifièan je po primjeni tradicionalnih
materijala, konstrukcija i tehnika. Reklo bi se
da je El-Wakilova arhitektura eklektièka, za
razliku od njegova mentora Fathyja koji je
crpio inspiraciju jedino iz narodne arhitekture
Egipta. U cjelini gledano, njegov bi se stil s
pravom mogao okarakterizirati kao stanovit
pomak od historicistièke dosljednosti k post-
modernom izrazu.
10
Tri kompaktne damije u
Jeddi, na obali Crvenoga mora, „Otok” (Sl. 9),
„Corniche”
11
(Sl. 8.) i „Ruwais” najbolje govo-
re o El-Wakilovim likovnim afinitetima u arhi-
tektonskom izraavanju. Njihove skulptural-
ne siluete, s obzirom na to da nisu okruene
gustim urbanim okolišem, nego obalnim pej-
saem s modrom pozadinom, pokazuju supti-
lan odnos umanjenoga mjerila i odliènoga
vladanja tradicionalnim oblicima.
Meðu razmatranim oblicima historicizama
prisutno je i krajnje nekritièko i komercijalno
interpretiranje stilova prošlosti. Ovakav „po-
pulistièki”
12
izraz obiluje bizarnim formama,
ekstenzivnom dekoracijom i ivahnim kolori-
tom.
13
On je rado prihvaæen u odreðenim sre-
dinama od strane obiène populacije. Najpo-
znatiji primjer takva shvaæanja suvremene
damije jest damija Bhong u blizini Rahimyar
Khana u Pakistanu (Sl. 10.). Ova graðevina
obiluje eklektièkom primjenom idealiziranih
elemenata mogulskog stila i izrazito eksten-
zivnom dekoracijom i koloritom.
14
Historicistièko poimanje arhitekture damije
prisutno je i u Bosni i Hercegovini posljednjih
nekoliko desetljeæa 20. stoljeæa. Najveæi broj
novih damija nastaje prema osmanskom
modelu kupolne damije i vitke munare sa ši-
ljatim kupastim krovom. Poluloptaste beton-
ske kupole više su rezultat pokušaja davanja
prepoznatljivosti, nego li opravdana umjetniè-
8 Turski arhitekt i bivši gradonaèelnik Ankare Vedat Da-
lokay (1973.-1977.), autor je pobjednièkoga rješenja na
natjeèaju za damiju Koçatepe u Ankari. Od njena „isuviše
modernistièkog” izgleda odustalo se zbog burnih protesta
tradicionalnih krugova te je izgradnja na veæ zapoèetim te-
meljima nastavljena u tradicionalnoj maniri, po uzoru na
Plavu damiju u Istanbulu. Dalokay je ideju velike damije
realizirao u Islamabadu kod Kralj Feisal mesdida. Holod,
Khan, 1997: 99-100
9 Al-Asad, 1992: 34
10 Al-Asad, 1992: 39
11 Prema istoimenomu obalnom pojasu u gradu Deddi.
12 Serageldin, 1989.b: 16
13 Fathy ovakav stil gradnje izdvaja kao „Arapske noæi”.
Fethi, 1985: 56-57
14 Osim damije Bhong, posebno izvještaèene i prenagla-
šene forme primjetne su i kod damije sultana Omara Ali
Saifuddina u Bandar Seri Begawanu, na Bruneima (1958.),
damije kraljice Aliye u Ammanu (1977.-1980.).
Sl. 8. A. W. El-Wakil: Damija „Corniche”, Jedda, 1988.
Fig. 8 A. W. El-Wakil: ”Corniche” Mosque, Jeddah, 1988
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does not always have to produce positive re-
sults.
8
Manifold works by the Egyptian archi-
tect Abdel Wahed El-Wakil, two-time winner
of the Aga Khan Award for Architecture, at-
tract attention of the general public as well as
of a wide circle of experts. His mosques seem
at first glance to be replicas of historic mod-
els. He indeed finds a specific prototype and
then reinterprets it in his own way in order to
create an integral work of architecture. The
repertoire of his mosques holds elements of
Mamluk, Seljuk, Ottoman and Rasulid archi-
tecture, often combined on the same build-
ing.
9
El-Wakil’s work possesses a specific
quality due to the use of traditional materials,
constructions and techniques. It can be said
that his architecture is eclectic, compared to
that by his mentor Fathy who drew inspiration
wholly from Egyptian indigenous architec-
ture. In general, his style could rightly be
characterized as a certain move away from
historicist consistency to post-modern ex-
pression.
10
The compact design of the Island
(Fig. 9), Corniche
11
(Fig. 8) and Al-Ruwais Mos-
ques in Jeddah, on the Red See coast, show
best El-Wakil’s artistic inclination of his archi-
tecture. Since the mosques are not surroun-
ded by a densely built urban area but coast-
line scenery with azure backdrop, their sculp-
ture-like silhouettes show a subtle relation-
ship of the reduced scale and the architect’s
excellent command of traditional forms.
Among the mentioned forms of historicism
there is also an extremely uncritical and com-
mercial interpretation of historic styles. Such
a ”populist”
12
expression abounds with bi-
zarre forms, extensive decoration and lively
colours.
13
It is generally accepted in specific
areas by common people. The best known ex-
ample of such a view on the contemporary
mosque is the Bhong Mosque in the vicinity of
Rahimyar Khan, Pakistan (Fig. 10). Idealised
elements of the Mughal style and pro-
nounced decoration and colours eclectically
applied on this building are plentiful.
14
The historicist principles of mosque architec-
ture were also present in Bosnia and
Herzegovina during the last several decades
of the 20
th
century. The biggest number of
mosques was modelled on the Ottoman
dome mosque and a slender, pencil like mina-
ret covered with a pointed conical roof.
Semi-spherical concrete domes were used
more for reasons of recognisability than for
justified artistic or structural purposes. Mina-
rets are usually disproportionately more slen-
der than their Ottoman models, which dis-
turbs the logical relationship between their
proportions and those of the mosque. The
traditional Ottoman tripartite porticos were
replaced with closed antechambers usually
covered with three considerably small domes
without any sense or logic. When all this is
combined with strange shapes of windows,
inappropriate colours and decoration, these
mosques show that they pursued a com-
pletely wrong path (Fig. 11).
REGIONALISM AS A MODERN APPROACH
TO CREATION
Regionalism represents a wide range of prac-
tices that are based on the respect of the so-
8 The Turkish architect and former mayor of Ankara
Vedat Dalokay (1973-1977), was the creator of the winning
design for the Koçatepe Mosque competition in Ankara.
Strong protests staged by traditional circles were the rea-
son the construction of this ”too modern” mosque was
abandoned. It was continued to be built on the already laid
foundations in a traditional style, following the example of
the Blue Mosque in Istanbul. Dalokay carried out his idea
of a great mosque by building the King Faisal Mosque in
Islamabad. Holod, Khan, 1997: 99-100
9 Al-Asad, 1992: 34
10 Al-Asad, 1992: 39
11 Named after a coastal strip in the town od Jeddah
12 Serageldin, 1989.b: 16
13 Fathy calls this building style Arabian Nights. Fethi,
1985: 56-57
14 Except at the Bhong Mosque, especially artificial and
overemphasised forms are also noticeable at the Sultan
Omar Ali Saifuddien Mosque in Bandar Seri Begawan, Bru-
nei (1958), the Queen Aliya Mosque in Amman (1977-1980)
Sl. 9. A. W. El-Wakil: Plan damije „Otok”, Jedda, 1988.
Fig. 9 A. W. El-Wakil: ”Island” Mosque, plan, Jeddah,
1988
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ka i konstruktivna svrha. Minareti su obièno
nesrazmjerno vitkiji od svojih osmanskih uzo-
ra, èime su daleko od logiènog proporcijskog
odnosa s tijelom graðevine. Tradicionalni tro-
dijelni osmanski trijemovi zamijenjeni su za-
tvorenim predprostorima, nad kojima se obiè-
no istièu tri manje kupole, lišene svakog smi-
sla i logike. Kada se svemu tome dodaju neo-
bièni oblici prozora, neprikladne boje i deko-
racija, ovakvi primjeri damija pokazuju sa-
svim pogrešan put (Sl. 11.).
REGIONALIZAM KAO MODERNI PRISTUP
KREACIJI
Regionalizam predstavlja široko polje djelo-
vanja zasnovano na poštivanju društvenoga i
fizièkoga konteksta jednog podruèja, odno-
sno njegove lokalne kulture, geografskih od-
lika, pa i tehnologije i materijala. Za razliku od
vernakularne gradnje, koja je ogranièena na
lokalne, „narodne” forme, i historicizama,
koji se u najveæoj mjeri zasnivaju na monu-
mentalnim stilovima prošlosti – „moderni re-
gionalizam”
15
prua okvire za stvaranje arhi-
tekture koja ukljuèuje poštivanje specifièno-
sti lokalnih kvaliteta, ali i upotrebu suvreme-
nih tehnologija i oblikovnih shvaæanja. U tak-
vim uvjetima odreðene tradicionalne forme
katkad mogu biti apstrahirane i reinterpreti-
rane u modernome kontekstu. Dakle, ovdje
se u biti radi o modernom idiomu koji je us-
mjeren k postignuæu sklada s lokalnim shva-
æanjima i tradicijom.
U Bagdadu je 1961. godine na mjestu neka-
dašnje damije Khulafak iz 9. stoljeæa, na veo-
ma ogranièenom prostoru, trebalo osmisliti
damiju koja æe u novi dizajn integrirati histo-
rijski ostatak – minaret Suq al-Ghazi, sagra-
ðen potkraj 13. stoljeæa. Klijent je zahtijevao i
to da damija izraava historijski kontekst
mjesta, ali i da istovremeno bude „moderna”.
Zadatak je bio prilièno zahtjevan, što se moe
zakljuèiti i iz arhitektova komentara: „Imao
sam zadatak izgraditi katedralu na prostoru
prihvatljivom za kapelu.”
16
U uvjetima gusto izgraðene sredine i skuèe-
noga prostora omeðenog dvjema prometnici-
ma, postojao je i problem integracije „staroga
i novoga”. Arhitekt je trebao stvoriti osjeæaj
veæe prostranosti cjelovitoga prostora i izrazi-
ti „tradicionalni karakter u novom arhitekton-
skom ambijentu”.
17
Cjeloviti dizajn u osnovi
predstavlja modernu formulaciju volumena
uz upotrebu obiljeja regionalne tradicije po-
put lukova, geometrijske dekoracije i kali-
grafskih ispisa. Opeèna tekstura uækaste
boje poštuje regionalnu tradiciju. U koncep-
tualnom i funkcionalnom pogledu rješenje je
moderno, ali u tretmanu vanjskih površina i
oblika postignut je suprotan efekt u kojem se
stari minaret stopio s novim formama i površi-
nama (Sl. 12.). Na ovaj naèin minimizirano je
znaèenje vrijednog ostatka, uvelike nestalog
abasidskog Bagdada.
U projektiranju damije Imam Turki bin
Abdullah u Riyadu, arhitekt Rasem Badran
analizirao je razlièite utjecajne èimbenike u
cilju ponovnog uspostavljanja prostornoga
karaktera arhitektonskog idioma Nedda.
18
Svi elementi predstavljeni su èistim volume-
nima i jasnim formama, a površinske obrade
proèelja i interijera karakteristiène su po boji
pustinjskog pijeska. Dva èetvrtasta minareta
sa stupnjevitim završecima, iako reinterpreti-
rani na suvremeni naèin, pridonose oivlja-
vanju regionalne tradicije. U odgovoru na po-
stavljene zahtjeve arhitekt je poštovao lokal-
ne vrijednosti, klimu i okoliš, dajuæi ovome di-
zajnu smisao traenoga kontinuiteta (Sl. 13.).
Uspjeh suvremene arhitekture èesto se ogle-
da u umješnosti arhitekta da uoèi vrijednosti
autohtone graditeljske tradicije i regionalnog
idioma te da ih prevede na jezik razumljiv u
sadašnjosti, ali i u buduænosti. Naèin na koji
je arhitekt Frei Otto uspio objediniti jedno-
stavne autohtone elemente i forme saudij-
skoga pustinjskog pejsaa s naprednim teh-
nološkim sredstvima i dostignuæima, rezulti-
rao je veoma uspjelim regionalnim dijalektom
suvremenoga arhitektonskog jezika. U sasta-
vu kompleksa hotela „Intercontinental” u
Meki (1974.) izgraðena je damija koje se pro-
storni koncept zasniva na uzorima stare arap-
ske tradicije
19
(Sl. 13.) Arhitekt je uspješno
kombinirao autohtone oblike i materijale, kao
što su puni kameni okvirni zid molitvenoga di-
jela, kojemu kontrastira lagana aluminijska
pokrovna konstrukcija. Posebno je uspjela
forma minareta s aluminijskim rešetkastim
baldahinom i tradicionalnim nagnutim stubiš-




uspjelu sintezu regionalnih karakteristika
podneblja s modernim arhitektonskim mjeri-
lima. Arhitekt je znalaèki iskoristio lokalne
principe formiranja prostora u uvjetima arke
klime i reinterpretirao ih na suvremeni naèin.
Još jedan primjer moderno interpretiranih vri-
jednosti domaæega podneblja prua nam da-
mija Said Naum u Djakarti (Sl. 15., 16.). Ova
graðevina koncipirana je po uzoru na tradi-
cionalnu javansku stambenu arhitekturu. Tipi-
èan kvadratni molitveni hall uokviren je sime-
triènim dubokim verandama i natkriven ko-
sim krovom. U uvjetima obilnih kišnih padali-
Sl. 10. R. G. Mohammed: Damija Bhong, Rahimyar
Khan, Pakistan
Fig. 10 R. G. Mohammed: Bhong Mosque, Rahimyar
Khan, Pakistan
Sl. 11. Damija u Rièici, Bosna i Hercegovina
Fig. 11 Mosque in Rièica, Bosnia and Herzegovina
15 Özkan, 1989: 282
16 Holod, Khan, 1997: 144
17 Holod, Khan, 1997: 142
18 Steele, 1991: 43
19 Autori ovoga rješenja primijenili su izvorni oblik ranih
damija 8. stoljeæa sa širokim poluotvorenim prostorom za
molitvu i unutarnjim dvorištem.
20 Mesdid-i Bilal u Meki
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cial and physical context of a region, that is,
its local culture, geographical features, tech-
nology and materials. Compared to vernacu-
lar architecture which is limited to local ”in-
digenous” forms and revival styles based on
monumental historic styles, ”modern region-
alism”
15
provides a framework for the archi-
tecture that respects specific local features
but also the use of contemporary technolo-
gies and concepts of form. Under such condi-
tions certain traditional forms can sometimes
be abstracted and reinterpreted in a modern
context. Therefore, this is the case of a mod-
ern idiom which strives to attain harmony
with local concepts and tradition.
In 1961 in Baghdad it was decided to build a
mosque in a very limited space which used to
hold the former 19
th
century Khulafa Mosque.
The design of the new mosque was planned
to contain a remnant of the past, the minaret
in Suq al-Ghazi which was built at the end of
the 18
th
century. The client demanded that the
mosque express the location’s historic con-
text and at the same time be ”modern”. That
the task was challenging can be seen from the
architect’s comment: ”I had to build a cathe-
dral in an area suitable for a chapel”.
16
A
densely built area and a small space sur-
rounded by two avenues created the problem
of how to integrate the ”old and new”. The ar-
chitect’s goal was to create a feeling of bigger
space and express the ”traditional character
in a new architectural ambience”.
17
The entire
design essentially represents a modern archi-
tectural expression along with the use of tra-
ditional regional features such as arches,
geometric decoration and calligraphic in-
scriptions. The yellowish brickwork texture
also respects the regional tradition. Concep-
tually and functionally, the design is modern.
However, a contrary effect was created in the
treatment of external surfaces and forms
which merged with the old minaret (Fig. 12)
thus denigrating the importance of this valu-
able remnant of the mostly vanished Abbasid
Baghdad.
Aiming to re-establish the spatial characteris-
tics of the Najd architectural idiom,
18
the ar-
chitect Rasem Badran analysed various influ-
ences in his designs for the Imam Turki bin
Abdullah Mosque in Riyadh. Clear shapes and
simple forms characterise all the elements of
the mosque whereas the desert sand colour
gives the façades a distinctive quality. Al-
though interpreted in a contemporary man-
ner, two square minarets with a step-like end-
ing contribute to the revival of the regional
tradition. The architect respected the local
values, climate and environment and gave
the design the sense of the sought continuity
(Fig. 13).
A successful contemporary work of architec-
ture is often reflected in the architect’s ability
to recognise the values of indigenous build-
ing tradition and regional idiom and to trans-
late them into a language understandable in
the present, but which will be understandable
in the future as well. The manner in which the
architect Frei Otto managed to unite simple
indigenous elements and forms of the Saudi
desert landscape with the accomplishments
of advanced technology resulted in a very
successful regional dialect of the contempo-
rary architectural language. The Interconti-
nental Hotel complex in Mekka (1974) con-
tains the mosque whose spatial concept was
based on the models of the old Arabian
tradition
19
(Fig. 13). The architect managed
successfully to combine the indigenous
shapes and materials such as a framing wall
of the prayer hall in solid stone which is con-
trasted with a lightweight aluminium attic
construction. Especially successful form is
the minaret with a latticed canopy in alu-
minium and traditional exterior stairs, all of
which was modelled on the minaret of an old
mosque.
20
This example shows an accom-
plished synthesis of regional characteristics
and modern architectural norms. The archi-
tect skilfully used local principles of shaping
the space conditioned by a hot climate and
gave them a contemporary interpretation.
The Said Naum Mosque in Jakarta (Fig. 15, 16)
serves as another case of modern interpreta-
tive values of a local climate. This building fol-
lowed theexampleof traditional Javanese resi-
dential architecture. A typical square prayer
hall is encircled with wide symmetrical veran-
das and covered with a sloping roof. Under the
climate conditions that include heavy rains
and high temperatures, the broad eaves pro-
vide appropriate protection, and a row of
doors combined with an opening in a rotated
pyramid roof top increases desirable air circu-
lation. This mosque without minarets can be
characterised as a specific and successful con-
tribution to the modern reinterpretation of in-
digenous features of regional architecture.
21
A search for contemporary expression in
mosque architecture within local cultural tra-
dition can create positive results without imi-
tating features of medieval mosques. Such is
the case with the Al-Ghadir Mosque in Tehe-
ran (Fig. 17). The problem the architect faced
there was a problem of insufficient space in
Sl. 12. M. Makiya: Damija Khulafâ, Baghdad, 1963.
Fig. 12 M. Makiya: Khulafâ Mosque, Baghdad, 1963
Sl. 13. R. Badran: Damija Imam Turki bin Abdullah,
Riyadh, 1992.
Fig. 13 R. Badran: Imam Turki bin Abdullah Mosque,
Riyadh, 1992
15 Özkan, 1989: 282
16 Holod, Khan, 1997: 144
17 Holod, Khan, 1997: 142
18 Steele, 1991: 43
19 Architects of this design noticed the authentic shape
of earlier mosques from the 8
th
century with wide half
opened space for prayer and an inner courtyard
20 Mesdid-i Bilal in Mekka
21 Serageldin, 1989: 181
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na i visokih temperatura duboke strehe pru-
aju primjerenu zaštitu, a nizovi vrata u kom-
binaciji s otvorom u zarotiranome piramidal-
nom završetku omoguæuju prirodno, spaso-
nosno strujanje zraka. Ova damija bez mina-
reta moe se okarakterizirati kao specifièan i
uspješan doprinos modernoj reinterpretaciji
autentiènih odlika regionalne arhitekture.
21
Traenje suvremenog izraza u arhitekturi da-
mije u okvirima domaæe kulturne tradicije
moe proizvesti uspješan rezultat bez imitira-
nja odlika monumentalnih spomenika. Takav
je sluèaj s damijom Al-Ghadir u Teheranu (Sl.
17.). Arhitekt se suoèio s problemom skuèeno-
ga prostora usred prometne i buène avenije,
pri èemu je inspiraciju našao u domaæoj arhi-
tekturi iranskoga mauzoleja. Oblik stropa s
kvadratnim stupnjevito superponiranim kase-
tama podsjeæa na neke predislamske oblike
pokrivanja prostora.
22
U tretmanu unutarnjih i
vanjskih plohadominantna je primjena svijetle
fasadne opeke, koje tekstura, s kufskim natpi-
sima u tipiènoj plavoj nijansi i perforacijama u
zidovima, podsjeæa na dugu tradiciju opeène
dekoracije na ovim prostorima. Kod oblikova-
nja interijera arhitekt se nije lišavao primjene
tradicionalnih oblika, kao što je prelomljeni
islamski luk. Poliedarski oblik molitvenoga pro-
stora nije uobièajen ni pogodan za kolektivnu
molitvu. Meðutim njegova zatvorena forma –
bez vizualne spone s eksterijerom u uvjetima
buène okoline velegrada, u kojem jedino mih-
rab indicira najvaniju odrednicu islamskog
sakralnog prostora – predstavlja veoma uspje-
lo rješenje. Ovaj vrijedni primjer suvremene
iranske damije pokazuje da je traganje za su-
vremenim izrazom u okvirima vlastita kultur-
nog identiteta teak, ali posve logièan zada-
tak koji stoji pred arhitektima.
MODERNISTI^KI IZRAZ
Èetvrti pristup odlikuje se primjenom èistih
geometrijskih i apstraktnih oblika, kao i od-
govarajuæe suvremene tehnologije. Ovakav
naèin izraavanja podrazumijeva uvelike od-
ricanje tradicionalnih oblika, dekoracije i sim-
bolike. Arhitekti koji ga prakticiraju tee pot-
punoj originalnosti i inovaciji. Oni nastoje za-
dovoljiti osnovne funkcionalne uvjete, orijen-
taciju, minber, mihrab i minaret, ali im daju
sasvim slobodne forme. Oblik i rasponi molit-
venoga prostora èesto rezultiraju najmoder-
nijim konstruktorskim rješenjima. Mnogi pri-
mjeri govore da se na ovakav naèin mogu pro-
izvesti veoma kvalitetni odgovori, ali isto tako
i rješenja koja pokazuju nespremnost arhi-
tekta za takve zadatke.
Jedno od starijih izrazito modernih rješenja
susreæemo kod damije Salman Campus
Instituta za tehnologiju u Bandungu, u Indo-
neziji (Sl. 18.). Za razliku od zgrade Instituta,
damija je izgraðena u modernom stilu s èi-
stim i jednostavnim oblikovnim elementima i
elegantnim proporcijama. Molitveni prostor
ima kvadratni tlocrtni oblik, a s tri strane
okruen je verandom koja slui kao zaštitna
zona od osunèanja. Cjelovita forma sadri
jednostavan kubusni oblik sa skeletnom kon-
strukcijom, naizmjeniènim punim i staklenim
panelima te ravnim krovom koji se doima kao
lebdeæa ploha iznad molitvenoga prostora.
U sastavu sveuèilišnog centra Jondishapour u
Ahwazu nalazi se i damija modernoga pro-
gresivnog izgleda. Njena je forma sastavljena
od zakrivljenih i ravnih ploha, prezentiranih
na slobodan i inovativan naèin. Fasade sa svi-
jetlom fasadnom opekom oivljavaju više-
stoljetnu tradiciju gradnje opekom na prosto-
rima Irana. Glavni hal pokriven je kombinaci-
jom baèvastog svoda i ravne tavanice, a is-
pred ulaza nalazi se slobodno oblikovano
dvorište s vestibulom i stubištem.
Autor svjesno izostavlja tradicionalne elemen-
te, kao što su luk, kupola i minaret. Umjesto
toga on nalazi inspiraciju u drugim oblicima
domaæe graditeljske kulture, kao što je tradi-
cionalni „toranj vjetra” (badgir). Takav oblik
prilagoðen je polukrunoj formi mihraba, koji
se završava sferiènim svodom, unutar kojeg se
nalazi otvor za uvoðenje svjeega zraka u unu-
trašnjost, ali i za indirektno osvjetljenje. Arhi-
tektura ove damije unutar sveuèilišnoga
kompleksa potvrðuje moguænost primjene
modernog izraza i njene integracije unutar vi-
šefunkcionalne sekularne strukture.
Sl. 14. F. Otto, R. Gutbrod: Damija hotela
Intercontinental, Meka, 1974.
Fig. 14 F. Otto, R. Gutbrod: Mosque within
Intercontinental Hotel, Mekka, 1974
21 Serageldin, 1989: 181
22 Unutrašnjost stropa uvelike podsjeæa na neke sasa-
nidske graðevine. Pope, 1976: 30
Sl. 15. A. Moersid: Plan Said Naum damije, Djakarta,
1977.
Fig. 15 A. Moersid: Said Naum Mosque, plan, Jakarta,
1977
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the middle of a congested and noisy avenue,
which he solved by finding inspiration in the
local architecture of Iranian mausoleum. The
ceiling with square superimposed coffers in a
form of steps evokes some pre-Islamic roof-
ing methods.
22
The treatment of interior and
exterior surfaces markedly shows the use of
lightweight facing brick whose texture bear-
ing Kufic inscriptions in a typical shade of
blue and wall perforations is reminiscent of a
long tradition of decorative brickwork in this
area. When designing the interior the archi-
tect did not avoid using traditional forms such
as the Islamic pointed arch. The polyhedral
shape of the prayer hall is not usual or may
not be appropriate for collective prayer. How-
ever, under noisy urban conditions, its closed
form with no visual link to the exterior in
which only the mihrab indicates the most im-
portant principle of Islamic sacral space rep-
resents an entirely successful solution. This
valuable example of contemporary Iranian
mosque architecture shows that it is difficult
for architects to search for a contemporary
expression within the context of their own
cultural identity. However, it is an entirely log-
ical task they should perform.
MODERN EXPRESSION
The fourth approach is characterised by the
use of pure geometric and abstract shapes
and corresponding contemporary technol-
ogy. Such an architectural expression entails
abandoning traditional forms, decoration and
symbolism. The architects who apply it aspire
to utter originality and innovation. They tend
to meet the basic functional requirements
such as the direction, minbar, mihrab and
minaret but give those elements entirely free
forms. The shape and spans of the prayer hall
are often created by using the most modern
methods of construction. Many examples
prove that this approach results in good de-
signs, but can show at the same time archi-
tects’ inability for such endeavours.
One of exceptionally modern designs built in
the past is the Salman Mosque at the Institute
of Technology in Bandung, Indonesia (Fig.
18). In contrast to the institute building, the
mosque was built in a modern style with sim-
ple forms and elegant proportions. The
prayer hall is square in plan and encircled on
three sides with a veranda which provides
protection from the sun and noise. The entire
building is a simple cube with a skeletal struc-
ture, alternate solid and glass panels and a
flat roof which appears as a surface hovering
over the prayer hall.
The modern and progressive looking mosque
at the Jondishapour University Centre took
the form of curved and flat surfaces which are
treated in an individual and innovative man-
ner. Light brick facades revive the centu-
ries-old tradition of brickwork in Iran. The
main hall is covered with a combination of a
barrel vault and flat roof. A freely shaped
courtyard with a vestibule and stairway is po-
sitioned in front of the mosque entrance. The
architect willingly left out traditional ele-
ments such as the arch, dome and minaret.
Instead, he found inspiration in other forms
belonging to the local architecture, one of
them being the traditional wind tower,
bagdir. Such a shape corresponds to the
semicircular form of the mihrab, which is cov-
ered with a domed vault, and contains an
opening which provides fresh air and indirect
light to the mosque interior. This mosque
proves it is possible to use a modern architec-
tural language and integrate the mosque into
a multifunctional secular complex.
As a state symbol the mosque is an isolated
structure that can be observed from different
pespectives.
23
However, in Bangladesh’s capi-
tal, Dhaka, it forms only one part of the com-
plex that represents the state symbol, that is,
Dhaka’s Parliament complex whose construc-
tion started in 1962. The exterior of the mos-
que is most certainly individual and original.
The simple cube with dominant cylindrical
forms in the corners is a constituting element
of the modern expression. What gives the
façade its characteristic feature is the natural
colour of concrete streakedwithwhite strips of
stone. The interior seems rather austere and
cold. The specific quality of the design lies in
the architecture of the mosque being part of
one whole. In this respect it should be ob-
served and evaluated with the secular nature
of the complex in mind. If the mentioned con-
text is disregarded, this strictly geometric de-
sign could be appreciated differently.
The concept of the state mosque in Pakistan
dates to the 1960s. The design created by the
Turkish architect Dalokay was singled out at
an international competition for its original
use of a tent-like construction (Fig. 19). The
concept comprising four slender minarets
stems from the Ottoman tradition and it com-
plements the monumental white tent against
a natural dark green backdrop. The spacious
interior was entirely designed in a modern
style with a lot of indirect lighting. The archi-
tect showed that a design based on a tradi-
tional concept can be given a completely
modern appearance which can successfully
express the continuity of Islamic architecture
in the present times by employing contempo-
rary construction techniques.
Sl. 17. J. M. Yazdi: Al-Ghadir damija, Teheran, 1980.
Fig. 17 J. M. Yazdi: Al-Ghadir Mosque, Tehran, 1980
22 The interior construction of the ceiling considerably
resembles some Sassanid buildings. Pope, 1976: 30
23 Such examples can be found in Islamabad, Kuwait,
Kuala Lumpur
Sl. 16. A. Moersid: Said Naum damija, Djakarta, 1977.
Fig. 16 A. Moersid: Said Naum Mosque, Jakarta, 1977
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Damija kao dravni simbol obièno je izdvoje-
na struktura, saglediva iz razlièitih perspekti-
va.
23
Meðutim u glavnome gradu Bangladeša,
Dacci, ona je samo jedan dio reprezentativno-
ga kompleksa koji predstavlja simbol drave,
u ovom sluèaju – kompleksa Nacionalne
skupštine u Dacci, zapoèetog 1962. godine.
Vanjska forma damije posve je slobodna i
originalna. Jednostavan kubusni oblik, s do-
minantnim cilindriènim formama na uglovi-
ma, sastavni je dio modernog izraza cjeline.
Proèelja su karakteristièna po boji prirodnog
betona s bijelim kamenim tracima. Interijer se
doima prilièno jednostavan i „hladan”. Speci-
fiènost rješenja nalazi se u arhitekturi stavlje-
noj u kontekst cjeline. U tome smislu potreb-
no ju je i promatrati i vrjednovati, imajuæi u
vidu sekularnu narav kompleksa. Izvan tak-
vog razumijevanja, ovakav strogo geometrij-
ski dizajn mogao bi biti drukèije shvaæen.
Ideja glavne dravne damije u Pakistanu
see u šezdesete godine 20. stoljeæa. Rješe-
nje koje je ponudio turski arhitekt Dalokay iz-
dvojeno je na meðunarodnom natjeèaju zbog
originalnosti primjene šatorastog oblika kon-
strukcije (Sl. 19.). Koncept s èetiri vitka mina-
reta potjeèe iz osmanske tradicije i upotpu-
njuje monumentalnu formu bijeloga šatora s
tamnozelenom pozadinom prirodnog okoli-
ša. Velik unutarnji prostor oblikovan je u cije-
losti moderno, s obiljem difuznog svjetla. Au-
tor je pokazao kako se ideji tradicionalnoga
koncepta moe dati posve moderan izgled i
da se najsuvremenijim konstruktivnim dostig-
nuæima moe uspješno izraziti kontinuitet
islamske arhitekture u suvremenom dobu.
Od nekoliko modernih ostvarenja u Saudij-
skoj Arabiji potrebno je izdvojiti damiju Fon-
dacije kralja Fejsala u Riyadu (Sl. 1.). Njeno
rješenje ogleda se u primjeni strogih geome-
trijskih oblika koji dominiraju vanjskim izgle-
dom. Ovdje nema nièega što podsjeæa na tra-
diciju, a jedino vitak i jednolièan minaret go-
vori da se radi o damiji. Iznad jednostavnoga
kubusnog prostora za molitvu izdie se cilin-
drièna forma, pri vrhu zakošena tako da je s
prednjeg platoa vidljiva u obliku mladoga po-
lumjeseca. Skulpturalni dizajn ove damije po-
kazuje sposobnost arhitekta koji sigurno vla-
da volumenima i modernim izrazom u cijelo-
sti. Simplificirane forme na prvi pogled ostav-
ljaju dojam skromnoga rješenja, ali dubljom
analizom odnosa u prostoru i jednostavnoga
tlocrtnog rješenja moemo spoznati njenu is-
tinsku vrijednost i znaèenje.
Još jedan suvremeni izraz u kontekstu zgrada
dravnih organa nalazimo kod damije Velike
nacionalne skupštine u Ankari (Sl. 21.). Jedini
uvjet koji je postavio klijent bio je: molitveni
prostor za oko pet stotina korisnika. Posebna
je vrijednost ovoga projekta naèin na koji su
elementi tradicionalne islamske arhitekture
reinterpretirani u modernome svjetlu.
24
Kao
uzor za prilazni plato posluilo je tradicional-
no dvorište s porticima, a zatim prepolovljeno
dijagonalom, ostavljajuæi jedan trokut samo s
„otiscima” stupova nekadašnjih natkrivenih
trijemova. Stupnjevita krovna forma proizlazi
iz tradicionalnoga rasporeda prostornih ele-
menata carskih damija i tako daje akcent
središnjem prostoru. Apstraktno oblikovani,
funkcionalni i simbolièki elementi naglašava-
ju razliku izmeðu tradicionalne prošlosti i da-
našnje stvarnosti, pobuðujuæi kod vjernika
unutar molitvenoga prostora osjeæaj mira,
spokoja i povezanosti s prirodom.
Posebna originalnost ogleda se u prozirnome
kibla zidu koji podsjeæa da je njegova primar-
na funkcija poravnavanje redova vjernika u
smjeru kible, a ne uvijek razdvajanje od
vanjskoga prostora i svijeta. Oblièje damije
prikladno je zamišljeno, s izrazitom tendenci-
jom da se postigne efekt razlièitosti, ali i poš-
tivanja zateèenog okruenja.
Moderan pristup u traenju prigodne forme
susreæemo i kod nekoliko damija kojih je au-
tor Gülzar Haider, amerièki arhitekt pakistan-
skoga podrijetla.
25
On je, izmeðu ostalih, autor
damije Islamskih studenata Sjeverne Ameri-
ke (ISNA) u Plainfieldu, u Indiani (Sl. 20.). U
njegovu radu uoèava se traganje za inovativ-
nimprostornimoblicimakoji proizlaze iz odno-
sa kruga, kvadrata i osmerokuta. Rezultirajuæa
apstraktna geometrija i svjetlost koja ulazi
kroz visoke otvore stvaraju potpun osjeæaj mi-
stiènosti i islamskoga identiteta. Njena vanj-
ska forma s opeènim zidovima ne govori mno-
go o namjeni graðevine, dijelom i zbog toga
što visok i izdvojen minaret nije nikada izve-
den. Vanjski geometrijski oblici u potpunosti
skrivaju unutarnje odnose u prostoru, a kada
se uðe u unutrašnjost damije, dobiva se po-
sve drukèiji dojam. Unutarnji odnosi èine se
kao izdubljeni u stijeni. Nijedna kupola vidljiva
iznutra nema svoju vanjsku formu. Unutarnja
obrada i kolorit sasvim su suprotni onomu
vanjskom, pa je tako kontrast izmeðu interije-
ra i eksterijera upotpunjen.
Izmeðu nekoliko bosanskohercegovaèkih ar-
hitekata koji damiju vide u modernistièkom
stilu, svakako prednjaèi Zlatko Ugljen. On je
autor nekoliko istaknutih projekata, od kojih je
Bijela damija u Visokom nagraðena Aga Kha-
novom nagradom 1983. godine. Ugljenovo po-
imanje sakralnog prostora i bogomolje uopæe,
rezultira èistim i tehnièki dotjeranim formama,
od konstrukcije pa sve do najsitnijeg detalja.
Projekt za damiju Behrambegove medrese u
Tuzli, predstavlja u izvjesnoj mjeri nastavak
zapoèete ali nerealizirane ideje stolaèke da-
23 Kao što je sluèaj u Islamabadu, Kuwaitu, Kuala Lum-
puru.
24 Davidson, 1995.b: 129
25 Haider, 1980: 123
Sl. 18. A. Noe’man: Damija, Salman Campus, Bandung,
1972.
Fig. 18 A. Noe’man: Salman Campus Mosque, Bandung,
1972
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Among several modern accomplishments in
Saudi Arabia it is necessary to single out the
King Faisal Foundation Mosque in Riyadh
(Fig. 1). Its design implicates the use of aus-
tere geometric forms which dominate the ex-
terior view of the mosque. There is nothing
here that evokes tradition and the only ele-
ment that indicates the building is a mosque
is a slender and featureless minaret. Above
the simple cube of the prayer hall there is a
cylindrical form slanted at the top so that it
seems like a new crescent moon when seen
from the front plateau. This mosque’s sculp-
tural design attests to the architect’s com-
plete mastery of the shapes and modern ex-
pression in general. The first impression
given by the simplified forms is that of a mod-
est building, but a careful analysis of the
mosque’s simple plan and spatial relation-
ships provides it with true significance.
Another contemporary expression within the
context of state authority buildings is the of
Grand National Assembly Mosque in Ankara
(Fig. 21). The only requirement the client set
down was to build the prayer hall large
enough to hold five hundred people. The spe-
cial importance of this project is the manner
in which the elements of traditional Islamic
architecture were given a modern reinterpre-
tation.
24
The entrance plateau, modelled on
the traditional courtyard with porticos, was
diagonally split into two halves leaving one
triangle only with ”imprints” of the columns
that supported the ancient porticos. The
step-like roof stemming from a traditional for-
mation of spatial elements in imperial
mosques accentuates the central space. Ab-
stractly shaped functional and symbolic ele-
ments emphasise a difference between the
traditional past and the present reality evok-
ing with the people in the prayer hall the
sense of peace, tranquillity and connection
with nature. What makes this building espe-
cially original is the transparent qibla wall
which suggests that its primary function is to
align the rows of people in the direction of the
qibla and not only to separate the interior
from the external world. The shape of the
mosque is appropriately devised with a
strong tendency to achieve diversity but also
to show the respect for its environment.
Modern approaches to searching for appro-
priate forms can be noticed at several
mosques designed by the American architect
of Pakistani origin Gülzar Haider.
25
Alongside
numerous other mosques he also created the
Islamic Students of North America Mosque
(ISNA) in Plainfield, Indiana (Fig. 20). His work
shows a search for innovative spatial forms
which arise from relationships between the
circle, square and octagon. The resulting ab-
stract geometry and the light that enters
through high openings create fully a feeling of
mysticism and Islamic identity. Its exterior
brick walls do not speak much of the function
of the building partly because of the fact that
a tall and detached minaret has never been
built. The exterior geometric forms entirely
mask the interior spatial relationships, and
the impression is completely different upon
entering the mosque. The interior spatial de-
sign seems carved in a rock since not a single
dome visible from the inside has its own cor-
responding exterior form. The interior treat-
ment and colours are utterly in contrast to the
exterior thus completing the contrast be-
tween the interior and exterior.
Among several Bosnian and Herzegovinian
architects who advocate a modern style in
mosque architecture Zlatko Ugljen sets an ex-
ample. He created several prominent de-
signs, one of which was for the White Mosque
in Visoko, the winner of the 1983 Aga Khan
Award. Ugljen’s views on sacral space and
generally places of worship result in clear and
technically refined forms, from the structure
to the minutest detail. The design for the
mosque of the Behram Bey madrasah in Tuzla
follows to a certain extent the idea of the
mosque in Stolac whose construction has
never been completed.
The White Mosque is set in a limited space
surrounded by the neighbouring buildings of
the school complex. Apart from the common
square prayer hall the design contains an en-
tryway with ablution facilities and an elon-
gated corridor which serves as an alternative
prayer or exhibition hall. The simple cube
with a shallow light dome marks a different
formal approach from the one at the mosque
in Visoko. The prayer hall is covered by
wooden arched ribs with steel tension rods.
Translucent roof strips allow for considerably
better lighting than in the White Mosque.
However, the view of the night sky brought
about the problem of excessively high daily
temperatures and the installation of linen
curtains which had not been envisaged by the
design. Strictly modern forms and details of
the mihrab, minbar, pulpit and elements of
mahfil form together an integral architectural
expression.
Although fairly modern, the minaret shows a
considerably common building approach for
such a symbolic element. The architect was
well aware that the height of the minaret does
not play a significant part if surrounded by tall
residential buildings. By opting for a proper
approach in such circumstances, he placed
the shape and proportions of the minaret in
the context of the mosque and the buildings
in the closest vicinity. This example points to
Sl. 19. V. Dalokay: Kralj Feisal mesdid, Islamabad,
1986.
Fig. 19 V. Dalokay: King Feisal Mosque, Islamabad,
1986
24 Davidson, 1995.b: 129
25 Haider, 1980: 123
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mije. Damija je locirana na ogranièenom pro-
storu, okruenom susjednim blokovima škol-
skog kompleksa. Osim uobièajenog kvadrat-
nog molitvenog prostora, rješenje sadri ulaz-
ni foaje sa abdesthanom te izdueni hal koji
slui i kao rezervni prostor za molitvu. Jedno-
stavna kubusna forma s plitkom i laganom
kupolom, pripada sasvim drukèijem oblikov-
nom pristupu od damije u Visokom. Molitveni
hal natkriljuje sistem luènih drvenih rebara s
èeliènim zategnutim uadima. Prozirne krovne
trake omoguæavaju znatno više svjetlosti nego
u interijeru Bijele damije. Meðutim, slobodan
pogled k noænom zvjezdanom nebu donio je i
problem prekomjernog dnevnog zagrijavanja,
te neplanirano instaliranje platnenih zastora.
Forma i detalji mihraba, minbera, æursa, te ele-
menata mahfila, svojom strogo modernom for-
mom sasvim se uklapaju u cjelovit izraz.
Minaret, premda sasvim moderan, znatno je
blii uobièajenom shvaæanju ovog simboliè-
kog elementa. Arhitekt je dobro znao da u
okruenju visokih stambenih zgrada visina
minareta ne igra nikakvu ulogu. On je, kako to
i prilièi ispravnom pristupu, stavio oblik i pro-
porcije minareta u kontekst damije i naj-
bliih izgraðenih volumena. Ovaj primjer uka-
zuje na problem koji nastaje kod gradnje
damije u gusto izgraðenim sredinama. Njena
arhitektura zasigurno bi imala veæu vrijed-
nost kada bi bila saglediva iz razlièitih per-
spektiva (Sl. 22.).
* * *
Niz karakteristiènih projekata ilustrira kom-
pleksnost problema,meðukojima seuoèavaju
razlièita shvaæanja arhitekture damije. Jedni
zastupaju mišljenje da treba slijediti tradicio-
nalne obrasce, dokdrugi vide damiju kaopot-
puno modernu graðevinu, oèišæenu od slojeva
prošlosti. Izmeðu ova dva krajnja stajališta na-
laze se i oni koji pokušavaju naæi adekvatan iz-
raz. U rješavanju jednog ovakvog zadatka go-
tovo svi uspijevaju zadovoljiti odreðene for-
malne uvjete – prostor, kiblu, mihrab, minber,
ritualno pranje. Ostaje pitanje izraza damije i
smisla islamskoga molitvenog prostora, odno-
sno što on pobuðuje kod njenih korisnika, a
zatim i kod obiènih promatraèa.
U tradicionalnoj islamskoj arhitekturi ne po-
stoji forma koja bi sadravala univerzalnu
simbolièku poruku podjednako prema svima.
Specifièan oblik minareta proizlazi iz kulturne
sredine u kojoj je kreiran. Primjerice, èetvrta-
sti minaret Tunisa daleko je od shvaæanja for-
me minareta za muslimana Indije. Suvremeno
oblikovani minaret treba biti jednako jasan
unutar odreðenoga kulturnog okruenja, ali
istovremeno teiti k univerzalnom. Nove for-
me dolaze umjesto starih, a njihovo shvaæa-
nje i prihvaæanje vodi postupnom stjecanju
simbolièkih vrijednosti. Jedino kroz analizu
prošlosti ovaj proces moe biti shvaæen.
Pitanje tradicionalnog izraza u arhitekturi su-
vremenih muslimanskih sredina gotovo jedi-
no je aktualno kod damija. Razlog tome
moe se traiti u njenoj simbolièkoj prirodi, i
to je èinjenica koja mora biti poštivana. Druga
objektivna okolnost jest prisutnost moderne
tehnologije, posebno u urbanim sredinama,
koja je jedan od uzroka gradnje modernih ti-
pova i izgleda zgrada. Suvremeni izraz kod
damija nije stvar izbora modernoga ili regio-
nalnoga pristupa dizajnu, nego je problem
njegove interpretacije. Premda odreðeni tra-
dicionalni oblici kod vjernika pobuðuju speci-
fièna duhovna stanja i emocije, repliciranje
monumentalnih damija prošlosti ne prilièi
suvremenome muslimanskom društvu. Ideja
duhovnoga i kulturnoga kontinuiteta jest
vana, ali ona ne moe biti zadovoljena na na-
èin odravanja njegova formalnog aspekta. Je
li damija s kupolom tradicionalna ili nije? –
pogrešno je pitanje. Pitanje bi trebalo glasiti:
Na koji je naèin ona prezentirana? Stremljenje
munare u nebo nije problem njene visine,
nego izraza i simbolike. Isto tako, slijepo i ne-
promišljeno unošenje elemenata internacio-
nalnoga stila – potpuno je besmisleno.
Pa ipak, simbolièke forme i pojedine tradicio-
nalne vrijednosti, iako su nastale u prošlosti, i
dalje mogu posluiti kao impuls stvaralaè-
kom èinu, ali ne na naèin doslovne aplikacije,
nego kroz inovativan oblikovni tretman –
kako bi im se dalo adekvatno suvremeno zna-
èenje. Kreativna imaginacija i potencijal tre-
baju biti pozitivno usmjereni prema stvaranju
suvremenog izraza, kombinirajuæi najbolje
vrijednosti regionalnoga i univerzalnoga.
Sl. 21. B. Cinici: Damija Velike nacionalne skupštine,
Ankara, 1989.
Fig. 21 B. Cinici: Mosque of Grand National Assembly,
Ankara, 1989
Sl. 20. G. Haider: Plan damije Islamskih studenata
Sjeverne Amerike, Plainfield, 1981.
Fig. 20 G. Haider: Islamic Students of North America
Mosque, plan, Plainfield, 1981
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the problem that emerges when a mosque is
being constructed in densely built areas. Its
architecture would most certainly be of
greater significance if it could be observed
from different perspectives.
* * *
A series of characteristic designs illustrates
complex problems which include different
views on mosque architecture. Some people
share a view that traditional models should
be followed, whereas the others see the
mosque as an entirely modern building
purged from the layers of the past. Between
those two extreme views there are those that
try to find an adequate design in which cer-
tain formal requirements, such as space,
qibla, mihrab, minbar and ritual ablution are
successfully met. What remains an issue is
the stylistic expression of the mosque and the
meaning of the Islamic prayer hall or what it
arouses within its users as well as common
observers.
In traditional Islamic architecture there is not
a single form that could convey a universal
symbolic message equally to everybody. A
specific form of the minaret arises from the
cultural context in which it was created: the
square form of the minaret in Tunisia is a con-
cept foreign to an Indian Muslim. A minaret
having a contemporary form should be re-
garded equally within a certain cultural con-
text and simultaneously be directed towards
the universal. New forms take place of the old
ones and to comprehend and accept them is
to make them gradually acquire symbolic val-
ues. It is only by analysing the past that this
process can be understood.
The issue of the traditional expression in the
contemporary architecture of Muslim areas is
almost equally unresolved when mosques
are concerned. This is due to the symbolic na-
ture of the mosque and that is a fact which
must be respected. Another objective circum-
stance is the use of modern technology in ur-
ban areas which is one of the contributing ele-
ments to the production of modern types of
buildings and their appearance. A contempo-
rary expression in mosque architecture is not
a matter of choice of a modern or regional ap-
proach to the design but a problem of its in-
terpretation. Although certain traditional
forms bring out specific spiritual states and
emotions with the faithful, making replicas of
monumental mosques of the past times does
not correspond to contemporary Muslim soci-
ety. The concept of spiritual and cultural con-
tinuity is indeed important, however, it can
not be established only by maintaining its for-
mal aspect. Is a mosque with a dome tradi-
tional or not is a wrongly posed question. The
correct question would be: How is it pre-
sented? A minaret rising up to the sky has less
to do with its height and more with its stylistic
expression and symbolism. Similarly, it is
senseless to blindly and rashly introduce the
elements of the international style. Neverthe-
less, symbolic forms and individual tradi-
tional values, although created in the past,
can serve as impetus to creativity. However,
they should not be just a literal application
but an innovative formal treatment in order to
acquire an adequate contemporary meaning.
Creative imagination and potential should be
positively directed towards creating a con-
temporary architectural expression by com-
bining the best features of the regional and
universal.
Sl. 22. Z. Ugljen: Damija behrambegove medrese
u Tuzli, 1997.
Fig. 22 Z. Ugljen: Mosque of Madrasah in Tuzla, 1997
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Saetak
Summary
Stilski izrazi u arhitekturi damije 20. stoljeæa
Stylistic Expressions in the 20
th
Century Mosque Architecture
Rad predstavlja izvadak iz doktorske disertacije pod
nazivom „Funkcionalne i oblikovne karakteristike
damije kaoodraz suvremenogarhitektonskog stva-
ralaštva”, obranjene na Arhitektonskom fakultetu
u Sarajevu 2006.
Cilj istraivanja navedene disertacije, kao i dijelom
predmetnog rada, u osnovi predstavlja stvaranje
teorijske i praktiène osnovice na temelju koje je
moguæe ukazati na pozitivan kao i negativan pri-
stup dizajnu suvremene damije. Nekoliko godina
sakupljanja podataka o damijama koje su nastale
u proteklih nekoliko desetljeæa navele su autora na
istraivanje pojave raznolikosti u oblikovnim i stil-
skim shvaæanjima. U ovom radu analizirana su gle-
dišta autora mnogih projekata kroz njihove pisane
komentare, crtee, intervjue, tehnièke izvještaje i
druge dokumente. Na temelju njih i drugih izvora
struène kritike po pitanju suvremene damije, kom-
parirana su i analizirana rješenja, dana primjerena
klasifikacija i na kraju iznesen zakljuèni komentar.
Kriteriji vrednovanja koji su primijenjeni u istrai-
vanju odnose se na koncept, funkciju, oblike, kon-
strukcije te na kraju stilski izraz.
Suvremenost u jeziku arhitekture damije moe se
pronaæi u univerzalnim islamskim principima koji
utjeèu na oblikovanje izgraðene sredine. Sloboda
arhitektonskog izraza i materijalizacije damije, za-
sniva se na èinjenici da izvori islama (Kur’an i islam-
ska tradicija) ne sadre predefinirane oblikovne
upute niti kolektivna molitva zahtijeva posebne
prostorne uvjete. Gotovo jedini propisani uvjet je
ispravna orijentacija i èistoæa prostora. Primordijal-
na damija, nastala u Medini u 7. stoljeæu, bila je
veoma jednostavna struktura bez minareta, mihra-
ba i kupole. Ona je kao prvobitni uzor, omoguæila
slobodan razvojni put i raznolikost damija, tipolo-
gije i regionalnih izraza u razdoblju od 8. do 17. sto-
ljeæa. Prema tome, ne postoji niti jedan decidan raz-
log da se suvremena damija kao jedini „tradicio-
nalni” tip graðevine, zamrzne u formama èesto ide-
alizirane i nostalgiène prošlosti. Današnja damija
svojim konceptom, formama, materijalima i izra-
zom, treba izraavati vrijeme u kojem mi ivimo. Na
taj naèin æe svojim kontrastom u odnosu na historij-
ske spomenike, još više istaknuti i izuzetne vrijed-
nosti arhitektonske prošlosti.
Uvaavajuæi porijeklo damije, njenu suštinu i tradi-
cionalnu ulogu, suvremena arhitektonska shvaæanja
i vrijednosti, moemo zakljuèiti da je moderni izraz
najprimjereniji naèin izraavanja kulturnog identite-
ta muslimanskih društava današnjice i kontinuiteta
islamske religijske arhitekture. On podrazumijeva
primjenu aktualnih funkcionalnih, oblikovnih, kon-
struktivnih, tehnoloških i izraajnih principa i rješe-
nja. Uz neophodno uvaavanje univerzalnih islam-
skih vrijednosti i principa, te konteksta danog okru-
enja, zasigurno je moguæe proizvesti rezultat koji
jasno oslikava vrijeme u kojem je damija nastala.
Ovaj rad zasigurno moe posluiti arhitektima ali i
svim drugima koji odluèuju o izgradnji islamskih
sakralnih objekata u bilo kojoj sredini i okruenju,
kako bi stekli jasnu i saetu predodbu o buduæim
projektima.
EDIN JAHI]
The paper is an excerpt of the doctoral thesis titled
”Functional and Formal Characteristics of the Mos-
que as a Contemporary Architectural Expression”
defended at the Sarajevo Faculty of Architecture in
2006. The research goal of the dissertation, as well
as this paper, is essentially to create a theoretical
and practical basis in order to indicate both posi-
tive and negative approaches to designing the con-
temporary mosque. Several years of collecting re-
cords on mosques which have been built in the past
several decades motivated the author to explore
the emergence of diversity in their formal and sty-
listic concepts. Views of numerous architects who
created the mentioned mosque designs have been
analysed in this paper through their written com-
mentaries, drawings, interviews, technical reports
and other documents. Together with other sources
of professional criticism, they provided the basis
for the comparison and analysis of buildings, cre-
ation of an appropriate classification system and
the final conclusion.
The evaluation criteria applied in the research refer
to the concept, function, forms, constructions and
stylistic expression of mosques. Contemporary fea-
tures of mosque architecture can be found in univer-
sal Islamic principles which influence the develop-
ment of the built environment. The freedom of archi-
tectural expression and materialisation of the mos-
que is based on the fact that the sources of Islam
(Qur’an and the Islamic tradition) do not contain pre-
defined design instructions and that collective pra-
yer does not require special conditions of space. The
only prerequisite is practically the proper orienta-
tion and cleanliness of the space. The primordial
mosque built in Medina in the 6
th
century was a very
simple structure with no minaret, mihrab or dome.
As the earliest model it enabled a free development
and diversity in the mosque typology and regional





Therefore, there is not a single specific reason to
”lock” the contemporary mosque as the only ”tradi-
tional building type” into forms that belong to the of-
ten idealised and nostalgic past.
With its concept, forms, materials and design,
the contemporary mosque should express the age
we live in. That is the manner in which its contrast-
ing features, when compared to historic monu-
ments, could stress exceptional values of the archi-
tectural past.
By respecting the essential nature of the mosque
origins, its traditional role, contemporary views and
values, we can conclude that the modern style is
the most appropriate style for expressing the cul-
tural identity of the present day Muslim societies as
well as the continuity of the Islamic traditional reli-
gious architecture. It implies the use of contempo-
rary functional, formal, constructive, technological
and expressive principles and designs.
Along with the necessary respect of the universal
Islamic values and principles, and the context of a
given environment, it is surely possible to achieve a
result which could clearly illustrate the period in
which the mosque was created. This paper can cer-
tainly serve architects, as well as those who play a
decision making role in designing Islamic sacral
buildings in any region and environment, to get
clear and concise notions on future projects.
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